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we handle only the celebrated & Maynard line or base-tuit- ts

and and have the exclusive sale on them for this
nascfcalls Sc. IOC. 2ac, 50c, SI, $1.35. -

the:
hi V

J . i I III HIT H.'f

Some of the
largest and
most critical
users of typewrit
ers in
use

HILL

On Saturday Only
35c M.Baseball Mitts and Gloves for

25c
Kf'member, Draper

sloves, seciw.

PINNEY ROBINSON

TYPEWRITER

this country,
Fox Typewriters

J

ex-- It
clusively. Here are a few cf them:

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.
Fairbanks, Morse & Co., Chicago, 111.

Fred Macey & Co., Ltd., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Regina Music Boi Co., New York, N. Y.

National Sewing Machine Co., Belvidere, EL
C, G. Conn, Elkhart, Ind.
C. B. & Q. Railway, Chicago, HI.

These people have only purchased the Fox
after a most careful investigation.

We wouid be pleased to place one in your
office on free trial.

Other machines taken in part payment.

FOX TYPEWRITER GO.
EiecutiTe Office and Factory

Grand Rapids, Mich. us
Branch Offices and Dealers in Principal Cities.

SEED HOUSE

rtW,

Onion Sets
22 West Jefferson

Tom9& American KitcHen
Parties tved with extra fine real C hinese China dishes. Private roome

and family styl when desired. Tom does all hi own pastry For a good
dinner en special occasions or at or dinary times come to Tom'e new Amer-
ican Kitchen

33 North Center Street, Phoenix, Arizona.

4 Ufc ENGLISH KITCHEN
7 25 and 27 NORTH FIRST ST.t CLEAN UP TO DATE SERVICE, AMERICAN STYLE WE SERVE
I EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS. COMMUTATION TICK- -

ETS $430 PICNIC LUNCHES PUT UP ON SHORT NOTICE PRI- -

T VATE DINING ROOMS FOR FAMILIES AND PARTIES

The California' Resiaiitaat
FIRST-CLAS- S. QUICK SERVICE.

Special Dinner- - on HundaB
SO North First avenue Phaanlx. Arixans

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Beginning March 20th the Standard

Iron Works will be superseded by a
new corporation, and will hereafter be
known as the

ARIZONA IRON WORKS
We kindly solicit a continuance of your patrorage.

Wabash

OLDS
Gasoline Engines

Kunz Bros. &

Messinger
MACHINE WORKS
Cor. Second, Sts.

PHOENIX, ARIZ.

FOLLOW THE FLAG."
Niagara. Falls Short Line.
Hare the finest tourist car service cast of Chicago. Via

Wabash. West Shore and Boston & Maine railways.
Leave Ch lea-g- Mondays at

TiwJF9 at 5:20 p. m.
T.Mvn fYiieam Thursdays 11 a. m.

day st :20 p. m.
' m - - ? .. ttifilivo 11 ci m

6at et 5:20 p m.

ill ifc f it A - -

11 a. m.

Fri- -

Sun

Via Wabash. Canadian and & railways.
Leav at 3 n. m. Sundays at 7:30 a. m.
In arranging trip east call the attention of your , to this

schedule, and rn vill be sure to get the car to Bos
ton and Intermediate points.

C CLtNE, Pacifio Agent,

TTTTTTTt

Adam

Arrive Boston

Arrive Boston

Arrive Boston

Pacific Boston Maine
Chicatro Fridays Arrive Boston

your, ticket agent
finest tourist service

ROSS Coast LOS ANGELES, Cal.

)

ffHE ARIZONA KKFUBLICAW. FRIDAY 3TO JITTTN G, MARCHr 190S

THE PHOENIX SHIPYARD

Its First Boat, a Suspicions LooKing
Vessel, Launched Yesterday.

The people that live along the lower
Gila are pretty well accustomed by this
time to seeing all manner of strange
things drifting down on the breast of
that ever surprising stream. Such odd
collections as railroad bridges, ferry
boats, farm houses, chicken coops, lum
ber yards, etc., no longer create sur
prise. But there was launched nere
yesterday something that may maKe
their eyes bug out for it was ostensio-l- y

a house boat, though it may be a
torpedo boat in disguise or some new
manner of war vessel that has been
constructed here on the quiet for the
Russians with a view of attacking To- -

o's fleet in the rear while he is busy
hf-iriin- e off Roiestvensscy's uauw
squadron as It enters Chinese w

u"...

5. .

pepsia

it a r'r3'

. , . . - .i

During the
"Spring months
no home should
"ever be with-o- ut

a bottle of
the Bitters.
'Past

has prov- -

YtJBlOS 'en.that a dose

STOMACH

experi-
ence

in lime lias
saved many a
long sick spell.
It cures Spring
Fever, General
Debility, Indi
gestion, . Dys- -

Nausea, Colds or La Grippe.

BP

m FRIDAY

To prove the high quality of

canned coods we .sell for low

prices we are going to sell 1000

cans of our high grade 10c can-

ned corn at 5c per can and if this
corn is not equal to any 15c or

2 for 25c corn sold in Thoenix we

will pay you back the 5c you paid

for the one can. Is this a fair

way to prove our goods? Money

back if goods are not satisfactory

w
Cast) Store

H a rd vvic k Th eater.
F. W. STECHAN, Manager.

Three Nights and Matinee

March 23, 1 905
The Famous

BEGAR PRINCE
COMPANY

Thursday night Fra Diavolo.
Friday night The Beggar Prince.
Saturday night Olivette.
Saturday matinee, Griofle-Griofl- a.

Night prices, 50. 75 cents and $1;
matinee prices, adults 59 cents, chil-
dren 25 cents.

Seats now on sale at Goodman's.
Prices $1, 73, 50 and 25 cents.

f8ti?
YOUR CHOICE

During Lent you are well able to
follow your religious proclivities here

you have for your selection the three
F's; fish, flesh or fowl, all of the best
procurable from the best marts in the
world. If there's a toothsome dainty
in the meat, poultry or fish line we
have not got, tell us we'll get It forth-
with.

P. T. HURLEY
17 West Washington St.

Phone M 12.

It will at the same time be a matter of
news to Phoenix people to know that
this city has a real ship yard and that
the product of it is already in evidence.

The master mind of this shipbuild-
ing enterprise is a Mr. Jacob Shively
who came here not long ago from Ash-
land, Oregon. While Phoenix was
standing around In open mouthed won-

der, not imaging before that there was
so much water in the world, Mr. Shiv-l- y

wa3 engaged on plans to make some
use of it. He came from a country
where they have had water before and
a little surplus does not bewilder them.
Mr. Shively is 76 years old and there-
fore of sufficiently mature experience
to conduct his own business without
taking the whole world into his confi-
dence or asking the advice of the whole
town as the average man does before
he starts something.

He secured space for a drydock of
the Chamberlain Lumber Co. and pro- -

eeeded with the construction of tne
aiers. Keel ana rirsi uecu, a sauuu uci

was contemplated at first and the fact
that the plans were changed leads to
the suspicion that Mr. Shively had a
war ship in mind and received a change
of orders from his prospective pur-
chaser or employer, in the event th
plans had been previously perfected.

! Anyhow it Is surmised that a one deck-- I
er could creep about more stealthily
than a formidable appearing boat. In
lieu of a second deck or a cabin, there-
fore, he equipped the vessel with bows
for a wagon sheet wh'ich will turn Ari-
zona hailstones, the only thing one
needs armor for in these waters. When
stripped ior action the wagon sheet
may be removed .

The boat was finished yesterday
morning and the dry dock being some
distance from the harbor a two horse
wagon was pressed into service to as-

sist In the launching which was ac-

complished writhout the slightest trou-
ble. The launching was in the pres-
ence of a v?.st crowd of two or three
men and there was no champagne
wasted or other ceremony of a public
character. The builder announced his
Intention of accompanying the crew
as far at least as Yuma but he was
silent concerning his later plans. There
are fears in some Quarters that the
boat may prove to be a submarine be-

fore it leaves American waters.

WHAT IS CATARRH?

Hyomei Cures this Common and
agreeable Disease.

Hyomei cures catarrh by the simple
method of breathing it into the a'ir
passages and lungs. It kills the germs
of the catarrhal poison, heals and
soothes the irritated mucous mem
brane, enters the blood with the oxy
gen and kills the germs present there.
effectually driving this disease from
the system.

If you have any of the following
symptoms, catarrhal germs are at
work somewhere in the mucous mem
brane of the nose, throat, bronchial
tubes or tissues of the lungs.

offensive breath huskmess of voice
dryness of the nose discharge from
pain across the stoppagetthe nose,

theeves nns. at nir-ri-

back of thepain in ofachinff the body
head. droppings In the

pain in front of throat
the head mouth open while

tendency to take sleeping
cold tickling back

burning pain In the the palate
throat

hawking to clear
the throat

pain in the chest
a cough
stitch in the side
losing of flesh
variable appetite
low spirited at

times
raising of frothy

mucous
expectorating

low matter,
difficulty in

breathing
frequent

sneezing
Hyomei will

yel

Dis- -

formation of
crusts in the
nose

dryness of the
throat in the
morning

loss of strength
spasms cough

ing
cough short and

hacking

of

of

cough worse nights
and mornings

loss in vital force
a feeling of tight-

ness across the
upper part of
the chest

cure the disease, des
troy activity of all germ life in the
respiratory organs, enrich and purify
the blood with additional ozone, and
after a few days use of this treat
ment the majority of these symp
toms win nave disappeared. in a
few weeks the cure will be complete.

Catarrh or catarrhal colds cannot
exist when Hyomei is used. This is
a strong statement, but H. Goodman
emphasizes it by agreeing to refund
your money if Hyomei does not cure

Xow is the time to have your piano
tuned. Mr. Hamilton, the well known
piano tuner is in the city. Orders for
tuning may be left at Redewill's or
Fountain's music stores and will re
ceive his prompt attention.

Picture frames to order at 5 cents
per foot and up at Balke's Big Curio
Store.

Go to Dan Curry for notarial work
and all kinds legal blanks. Wickenburg

American Cleaning Works removed
to 3S S. Center, opposite Commercial.
Red 202.

Indian baskets and blankets at less
than cost at Balke's Big Curio.

Orpheus society concert
opera house, March 31,
seats -- 0c.

Hours

at Dorris
Reserved

Spanish Teacher at the Lamson busi
ness college Mondays and Wednesdays,

4 to 5, and 8 to 9 p. m.

Mrs. Margaret Adams has opened
her dressmaking parlors at No. 22
W. Monroe street. Phone main 375.

Just received by Mrs. Aylwln new
line of switches, pompadours, etc. Hair
dressing parlors. No. 11 S. Center,

room 15.

Attend the closing out sale at Balke's
Big Curio. Everything at your own
price.

At Glendale. Best bacon 15c per
round. All prices down. Cooper &
Stauffer, One Horse grocery store,
Glendale.

Reserved seats for the Orpheus con-
cert on sale at Berryhlll's Tuesday
morning, March 2S.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE.
At the Dorris opera house Sunday

2:30 r. m., March 26, Judge Septimus'
J Hanna of Colorado Springs, Colo.,
a member of the board of lecturship of
the First Church of Christ Scientist in
Boston, Mass., will deliver a lecture
to the public on the subject of Chris-
tian Science. Admission free.

AS TO COLDS
Feed a cold yes, but

feed it with Scott's Emul-

sion. Feeding a cold in this
way kills it. You cannot
afford to have a cough or
cold at this season or any-other-

.

Scott's Emulsion
.will drive it out quickly
and keep it out. Weak
lungs are strengthened
and all wasting diseases
are checked by Scott's
Emulsion. It's a great
flesh producer.

We'll end yon iwmple free.
SCOTT & BOW Nt, 409 Pearl Street, Iew KOrs.

PRIVATE SALE.
That eleerant resident property, cor

ner Jefferson street and Fourth ayenue.
The Sam Snead place, half cash rest
at 8 per cent for 3 or 5 years. Deal
with guardian for Snead children only.
No commission.

J. H. W. JENSEN,
Guardian Snead minors.

Phone Main 242 or Tempe road, 3

miles.

CLOSING OUT SALE

25 per cent Discount Until April I.

PHOENIX-AMERICA- N

OSTRICH:

..'111. I 1 1-- - rf.ln fl

going to close out a complete line or
everything that an ostrich produces, at
less than these goods can be bought
wholesale.

Largest Ostrich Farm

la America.
Capitol Addition, West end Washing-

ton street car line.

CLINTON CAMPBELL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND SUPERINTENDENT

P. O. BOX 86 "S
PHONE kCD 494
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We. carry at all times a full,

things make easy;

A HOT
IRON

?jr

A COLD
NDLE

AaBESTOS SAD IRONS.

NICKEL PLATED

well the big ones in

that

'

5

(01 1 9K

the pKliff
Lime.

Things-TO-
J

housework

Tinware,

Newest

If IF

&mik

WAIST

stock of the small
the little

Improvements on the Way

that are constantly being invent-

ed vou will find first here. Com-ple- te

assortment of

Woodenware,
Granifeware,

Jtensils,
Crockeiy,

Lamps, Glass-

ware, Silver.-Plat-
ed

Ware,'
CULTERV

iinTi

MAYONNAISE MIXER

and the best'ideas for comfortably furn-
ishing your home throughout.

DORRIS-HEYMA- N FURNITURE COMPANY,

22 to 28 W. Washington St.
The Largest Stock of House Furnishings in Arizona

fit

Tyies'-'in-

The correct tailored coats in PONGEES, CHANGEABLE TAFFETAS
and CRAVENNETTES, in half, Three-fourt- h and full length?,

The Newest Models in

SUITS
in changeable Silks, Pongees and other
materials. You can readily make a selec-

tion from the variety shown as never before
INSPECTION INVITED

fEV) KDIAM0NDBR0. v--Jj)US PHOENIX .ARIZ
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